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Abstract. The magnesium bromide etherate-mediated addition of allyltributyltin to an 
a-alkoxyaldehyde bearing a protected 3-hydroxytetrahydropyranyl- moiety was shown 
to be highly diastereoselective. The sense and the level of induction depend on the 
nature of the protecting group at C-3. Esters and benzyl ether gave the opposite relative 
stereochemistry in comparison to silyl ethers. It was also found that the other 
enantiomer of an optically active 1,2-diol could be obtained using the same chiral 
auxiliary simply by changing the stereochemistry at the anomeric position. The 
exceptionally high level of l,.l-induction in these systems was attributed to the 
formation of a tridentate chelate involving one oxygen atom of the auxiliary and both 
oxygen atoms of the aglycone. 

Since the pioneering work of Cram and later Still (ref. 1) showing that the stereochemistry in the 
addition of nucleophilcs to chiral a-alkoxycarbonyl compounds (eq 1, X or Y = 0) could be controlled 
by the a stereogenic center of a chclated spccies (ref. 2), very few studies have focused on using 
remote, removeable stereogenic centers to generate stereochcmically well-defined chelates as 
controllers in these reactions. The c h i d  auxiliaries for this type of reaction have been relatively limited 
(ref. 3). Today I will describe our efforts to develop some conceptually new chiral auxiliaries for this 
general type of reaction that produces optically active secondary alcohols. 

We anticipated that the use of a new chiral auxiliary (Figure 1) bearing two additional potential 
chelating sites would allow selective formation of a tridentate complex between the substrate and the 
Lewis acid and thus serve as an efficient chiral controller for these reactions. 
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Depending on the nature of the two protecting groups (R1 and R2) (ref. 4) either tridentate complex 
will hopefully be formed preferentially and thus we anticipated that we could access either diastereomer 
of an alcohol upon nucleophilic addition. Two new potential auxiliaries (1.2) possessing these 
structural features are conceivable and are shown in Figure 2. 
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Although auxiliary 1 would be the ideal auxiliary since participation of a OR1 or the OR2 group should 
lead to two very similar complexes, auxiliary 2 was initially chosen for a number of reasons: 1. it was 
anticipated that the enantiomerically pure synthesis should be relatively easy; 2. the cleavage of thc 
alcohol after the addition should be relatively straightforward; 3. the auxiliary should be readily 
recoverable after the cleavage of the aglycone moiety. Several questions however need to be answered 
regarding auxiliary 2: 1. How will the nature of R10 will influence the sense and the level of 
stereochemical induction if the group R 2 0  is an acetal and cannot be modified?; 2. What is the 
preferred conformation of this auxiliary in the absence vs in the presence of a metal ion?; 3. Is the rate 
of addition of the nucleophile to the carbonyl of the tridentate species will be fastcr than the rate of 
addition to the bidentate species? (ref. 5) .  In order to test the feasibility of this approach, initial 
studies were carried out on racemic material and focused on determining whether of not the nature of 
the protecting group R1 had any effect on the sense and level of stereochemical induction when a 
nucleophile is added to the carbonyl. The racemic synthesis of 2 is illustrated in Scheme 1. 
Epoxidation of a solution of dihydropyran in the appropriate allylic alcohol with MCPBA produced the 
corresponding 2-hydroxytetrahydropyran derivative in 6570% yield as a 24: 1 chromatographically 
separable mixture of trans and cis isomers. Thc reaction proceeded equally well with ally1 alcohol and 
2-methyl-2-propen-1-01. Subsequent protection with a number of different protecting groups followed 
by oxidative cleavage of the olefin produced the desired compounds for the initial study. The oxidative 
cleavage could be accomplished either with OsOq/NaI04 or with 03/DMS and a dye indicator. The 
resulting aldehydes were generally not very stable and were generally not purified prior to the addition 
reaction. 
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Among the metals that are known to be efficient to produce chelation-controlled products in the 
addition of organometallics to a-alkoxycarbonyl compounds (magnesium, titanium, tin, zinc) (ref. 2), 
the most appealing for the initial studies was magnesium due to its relative ability to complex oxygen 
atoms, its tendency to adopt the tetrahedral geometry and its relatively small coordination sphere. 

Therefore with the desired compounds in hand, the addition reaction of allyltributyltin mediated by 
MgBr2.OEt2, reagents known to give very good selectivities with simple substituted a-alkoxy 
aldehydes (ref. 6 )  was chosen. Gratifyingly, the effect of the protecting group, located 6 atom away 
from the reactive center, turned out to be tremendous (Table 1). The diastereoselectivities observed 
when esters were used as protecting groups, were reasonably good reaching 92:8 when a pivalate was 
used. It would appear that the relative basicity of the carboxyl oxygen along with the steric hindrance 
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Table 1. Effect of the protecting group on the diastereoselection. 

RO * + H MgBr2*OE1, (2.5 eq) RO 
m2a2, -20 *c 

RO 

1927 

ProtecUng Group (R) Diaatereomeric raUo (ZR:?s) I 
I 

-Si i -Pr~ 12 : 88 
-Si@-Bu)Ph, 15 : 85 

86 : 14 
92 : 8 

a7 : 13 
86 : 14 
86 : 14 

-CH,Ph 93.7 : 6.3 

-H 89 : 11 

of the ester group were the two predominating factors for high selectivity. A benzyl ether, however, 
turned out to be the best protecting group under these conditions producing a 93.7:6.3 ratio of 
diastereomeric alcohols. The sense of induction with esters and with the benzyl ether was the same. 
Interesting results were obtained when silyl ethers were used as protecting groups. In these cases, 
reversal in the sense of induction was observed and significant levels of induction were also obtained. 

The nature of the metal with the optimal protecting group (benzyl ether) was then investigated 
(Table 2). As it turned out the reactions of BFyOEt2, titanium tetrachloride and zinc halide-promoted 
allyltributyltin addition were almost completely ineffective and gave almost no diastereoselection. The 
addition of the silane-derived reagent produced also disappointing results. Surprisingly, the addition 
of the Grignard rcagent in the presence of magnesium bromide etherate in ether gave a 1: 1 mixture of 
diastereomers. These results led us to believe that: 1. Mg2+ was essential in these reaction probably 
due to thc geometrical requirements for the formation of a tridcntate chelate bctwcen the metal and thc 
chiral auxiliary; 2. the presence of etheral solvents was unsuitable in  Lhcse reactions. Thc use of more 
sophisticated reagents such as CH3TiC13 or other lanthanide-derived reagents are presently under 
investigation and will be reported in due course. 

Table 2. Effect of the metal in nucleophilic addition to 
the benzyl protected auxiliary. 

M e t e  wdw OBn Lewis Acid OBn 

Diastereomeric 
ratio I Entry Metal Lewis Acid Solvent (“C) 

I 

1 

Z 

3 
4 

5 

6 

7 
8 
9 

10 

S n B 5  BF,*OEt, 

TIC14 (1 eq) 

TiCI, (2 eq) 

TiCI, (1 eq, rev. adn) 

MgBr,*OEh 
ZnBq 

Z”I, 
SiMe, BF3*OEt, 
MgBr MgBr,.OEt, 

ZnBr, 

1.4 : 1 

l : z  
1 : 2  

1 :  1 

1s : 1 
1 : 2.9 

1 : 1.9 

15 : 1 
1 :  1 

1 :  1 
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Having determined which was the best protecting group to use along with the optimal metal ion, the 
reaction conditions were optimized to improve the diastereoselectivity (eq 2). 

=+JH OBn MgBr,*OEt, (5 eq) 

a-Ip,, -60 "C 

mh. MgS04 
OK 

4A mol. siev. 

OBn 

Diastereoselectivity: 98 : 2 
Yield >95% 

If the reaction was run with a larger excess of magnesium bromide etherate (5 equiv) and at lower 
temperature (-60 "C), diastereoselectivities in the range of 93:7 to 98:2 were observed. It was also 
noted that if the reaction was run in the presence of 5 equivalents of H20 a 945 ratio was obtained. It 
turned out that excellent and reproducible diastereoselectivities were obtained if a drying agent (MgSO4 
or 4A mol. siev.) was added to the reaction mixture. The absolute stereochemistry of the newly 
created stereogenic center was established by cleaving the optically pure chiral auxiliary (vide inpa) 
(ally1 alcohol, H2SO4 (cat.), 100 "C) and comparing the pentenediol derivative to known material.7 
Under the cleaving conditions the precursor to the aldehyde, 2-allyloxy-3-benzyloxy-tetrahydropyran, 
could be regenerated in a 4: 1 (trans:cis) ratio. 

The optimized conditions were also applied to the triisopropylsilyl ether auxiliary and the 
diastereomeric ratio improved to ca. 93:7 (eq 3). 

anh. MgS04 
or 

Diastereoselectivity: 92.9 : 7.1 
Yield: >95% 

4A inol. siev. 

The effect of the acetal stereochemistry on the sense and level of induction in these reactions was next 
examined. The corresponding cis-benzyl ether auxiliary (eq 4) reacted under the same reaction 
conditions to produce the desired homoallylic alcohols in a 96:4 ratio. Gratifyingly, the 
stereochemistry of the newly created stereogenic center was opposite to that formed with the trans- 
isomer. The cis-TIPS ether auxiliary, however, produced a much lower ratio and no reversal in the 
sense of induction was observed. 

B u , S n M  

MgBr2.0Etz (5 eq) - q0& (4) 

H (.X2Cl2,-50'C \ 
Diastereoselectivity: 96 : 4 
Yield: >95% 

Bu,Sn- 

MgBrz*OEt2 (5 eq) (5) 

H (H$&, -50 'C 

Diastereoselectivity: 64 : 36 
Yield: >95% 

These observations concerning the relationship between the acetal (or anomeric) configuration and he 
stereochemistry of the newly formed stereogenic center are consistent with our previous reports 
regarding the development of a new chiral auxiliary in the cyclopropanation reaction (eq 67) (ref. 8) 

OBn  

(6) 

E$Zn IOeq. 
Pr a I 2 k  15eq. En0 

Toluene OH 
BnO 

OH 

Diastereoselectivity: > 100 : 1 
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(7) 

Diastereoselectivity: 23 : 1 

These observations can be readily explained if we consider that the cis-isomer is actually a pseudo- 
mirror image of the trans-isomer if we consider only the key atoms that are presumably involved in the 
formation of the chelate of the cyclopropanation transition slate (bold, Scheme 2). 

Scheme 2 

-4 OBn 

LS, ~ R - s c ~ ~ c s  H 
BnO 

The following three chelates are consistent with the obscrved selectivities in the examples presented 
above (Figure 3). The C-2 oxygen atom of the trans-benzyl ether auxiliary should presumably 
participate in the formation of a type A chelate. One face of the aldehyde becomes therefore completely 
shielded by the phenyl group and nucleophilic attack occurs from the Re face. The chelating ability of 
the C-2 oxygen atom of the trans-TIPS ether auxiliary should be completely inhibited and chelate B is 
cxpected to bc favorcd. Thc lowcr diastcrcomeric ratios obtaincd with this auxiliary may bc cxplaincd 
by the fact that the Re-face of thc aldehyde docs not appcar to be as efficiently shielded as in the case of 
chelate A. The formation of chelalc C is expected to be formcd preferentially with the cis-benzyl ether 
auxiliary. 

\ 
1 

Figure 3 

So far, we have been able to obtain only little evidence for the formation of these complexes. When the 
methyl ketone-derived auxiliary was treated with 1 equivalent of MgBryOEta in CD2C12 a very 
complex NMR showing several species was obtained. However, if the ketone was mixed with an 
excess of MgBryOEt2 (5 equiv) in the same solvent, the NMR spectrum of the upper layer solution 
was extremely clean. A first interesting observation is that the anorneric coupling constant went from 
3.9 Hz for the free ketone to 7.7 Hz for the chelated species, suggesting that both substituents of the 
chair are near equatorial. Furthermore all the protons near the oxygen atoms that are thought to be 
involved in the chelate are strongly deshielded by the following values (ppm): 

0.77 
0.22 , 

J = 3.9 Hz J = 7.7 Hz 

Thesc values are consistcnt with thosc rcportcd by Elicl for simple a-alkoxyketoncs (rcf. 5) .  
Unfortunately, a similar NMR study with the trans-TIPS ether has not been successful thus far. 
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It is interesting to point out that Keck has shown that the magnesium bromide-mediated 
allyltributyltin addition reaction has been much less successful in producing the chelation-controlled 

roduct in the case of P-alkoxy aldehydes. This was also observed with this auxiliary. Treatment of B -alkoxy aldehyde under the optimized conditions led to a 1.351 mixture of diastereomers: 

Bu,Sn- 

='qH OBn MgBrz.OEtz LI OBn OH 
0 

Ratio: 1.35 : 1 

We are currently investigating the use of other metal ions that would be more suitable for these 
reactions. 

Due to the promising results obtained so far with these new chiral auxiliaries two syntheses of 
enantiomerically pure material were developed. 
The first one starts with 2S-pentane-l,2,5-triol, which is readily available in 2 steps from L-glutamic 
acid (Scheme 3). Protection of the 1,2401 as a benzylidene acetal followed by subsequent protection 
of the primary alcohol afforded silyl ether 4. Reductive opening of the benzylidene acetal to introduce 
the 2-benzyloxy substituent proceed smoothly with DIBAL in CH2C12. Swern oxidation and final 
deprotection afforded lactol 6 in almost quantitative yield. The allylic side chain was introduced by 
heating lactol6 in allyl alcohol containing a trace amount of concentrated sulfuric acid to afford the 
desired precursor in 4: 1 ratio of trms and cis isomers. 

Scheme 3 
1. PhCHO, I f ,  70% * 

H O L O H  2. TIPSOTI, 95% 
L-glutamic 2 s W  

acld 

3 

DJBALII, C I l ~ C l ~  
92% (20: 1) i 

gBn 

a 1. Swern, 95% H O ~ O T I P S  
2. €IF, CI-1304 

quant. 5 
OBn OBn 

6 

Alternatively both enantiomers of the benzyl auxiliary can be readily synthesized using Mash's 
methodology (Scheme 4) (ref. 9). Oxidation of dihydropyran in a mixture of ethyl lactate (10 
equivalents) and benzene with MCPBA produced a chromatographically scparable mixture of 
diastereomers. Both diastereomers were then treated with allyl alcohol at 100 "C in the presence of a 
catalytic amount of sulfuric acid to introduce the allylic side-chain at the anomeric position. 
Subsequent benzylation produced both enantiomerically pure chiral auxiliaries. 

l .HOe- 0'- 
OBn 

H W 4  

Scheme 4 

Me 
OH 2. NaH, BnBr 

MCPBA 
4 + 

OH 1 . H O e  - 0'- 
O h  

% s o 4  
OH 2. NaH, BnBr 

Separable 

In summary, we have shown that a remote protecting group can drastically influence the sense and 
level of the skreochemical induction in the MgBr2.OEt2-mediated tributylallyltin carbonyl addition 
reaction. New and efficient chiral auxiliaries can therefore be developed to provide access to both 
enantiomcrs of a secondary alcohol. The use of these enantiomerically pure chiral auxiliaries in this and 
other nucleophilic addition reactions as well as shorter syntheses of these auxiliaries are in progress 
and will be reported in due course. 
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